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of the usual summier fancy wurk, and %vhich were a
rioh harvcst for the niissionary boxes to be sent out
in thefall.

Last of ait came Caroline %Vheatley's, of the pure
white ribbon. Cjaroline %vas the cripple, the dearly
loved invalid of the Circle, whose paralyzed fingers
could neither sew nor write for-the cause of mnissionls,
whose.poor, lame limbs cotuld carry her but rarely to
a mnissionary meeting, but wflose sheaf, strange to say>
secmed larger and more cnduring than auy of the
others.

On the white watt opposite, the Magic Ray Lurned
clo-ar and luminous, and at first it was liard to see
what lay wvithin the mirage. At last, in a wonderful
iva>', it tvas madle manifest tilat the dazzling cloud was
one of prayer, which, iii the midst of patieiatly borne
suftering, Caroline had ail suirîmer beta sending up
for the cause of foreign niissions-that one great
passion of lier life which, but for ber pitysical
limitations' would have sent her out for a work among
miseion fields. But ber sheaf was of ail the largest,
and the buiilding faîrly dazzled by the pirity of its
whiteneas.

As the audience begani slowly to corne ont of the
speil whicli the strauge sçene had wrought, the>'
]ooked around for the mysterious stranger; but lie
bad disappeared, and only the pile of tested sheaves
and man>' a startled conscience were left to bear tvit-
ness to, the lasting effect of the Harvest Mission
Festival.

N. B. ANJJ 2'. 1.LBR4NCZJ.

The twelfth annual meeting of this Board tvas held
at Sackville, N. B., Sept. 2SLh, 29th and 30tW. Sixty
dolegates were present. Plresident in the chair, but
owing to the absence of Miss Stewart, Cor.-Sec., Mis
Palmer was obliged te take lier place mucli of the
tinie while Mirs. J. D. Chipman occupied the chair.
The devotiorial exercises were earnest and impressive.
The reports of district organizers were interesting and
for the most part satisfac;toryv. Tuesday evening the
ladies of the Sackville .Auxiiiary regaled tevsiting
delegates wvith a ver>' excellent tea and a plea-sant
social hour was spent. One very llasing feature of
the entertainnient w-as the offering of tlowers to the
visitois by the yotung ladies of the Mission Bauds.
The public anniversary i-as a success-a good audi-
ence, good music and a good programme. Mrs.
rhonias Hart, iu an admirabl wvay, gave grectings
te the delegates, responded te b>' Miss White, of
Charlottetown. i.s ~~ niseionarv
from Japair, x= then iî2zroduçed, and i eld the inter-
est a ttention of all wivie she told of the nec.s of
of Jatpau; of the advazige of native workers over
foreigners, a strong reason for girls' schools ; of t2'e
example of Christian women ; of the necessîty for the
Industrial School and na.ny othier matters of interest.
Miss Vea.zey isg a clear, forcible speaker, with a p1cas-
ing tvell-mo;dulated ç.oàct. Mis.& Archibald, Precep-
tmes of the Ladies' Ccl1cg%, gave an cloq~uent and
persuasive plea for misionàs. The Treasurer reported j

auloult 8ent to lier 85,021.94, Cor.-Sec's. report 77
a total membership Of 1,633- Mre. Turner
Band Cor.-Seo.,roe'ted 56 Bands with 1.222 annual
and r)6 life inembers, an increase of irxi mexubers.

lonpy raised during the year $1,1 82.20. Wednesday
was devoted tu Banud work. A good paper ou Ilhelp-
fui characteristics for good Band mmeship" by
Miss Veazey, of St. Stepheii, was read. The akilful
Band Leader should be able te sec, that inembers can-
not be înterested in subjects about which'the>' know
nothing, and se leaders should be enthusiastie and
filled, in order to inspire the niembera. Tliey
must have ingeauity in devising programmes and en-
tertainments to increase the income, with tact te dis-ý
cernwbat each can do and set lhemn at work-but
this paper w-as voted to be privted in PALM BRANCil.
The Editor of that paper reliorted ý,,&2q 9 ubscribe.",-
1 t o6 in this Br-anch. The Banner hi, been vion b>'
the Ooqualeetza Band, Charlottetown) and was given
to its representative, Miss Mellish. The basis cf
competition had been the increase of subsoribers to
PALm B..&wcu, and that enterprising band bad an in-
crease of 119-other bauds received ver>' honorable
mention. The Marysville B3and having a subseription
list of i x5; Sackville Band, 52 ; Margate, 72 ; Monc-
ton>1. 37;- and many others of wlich time would failt W
tell. Miss Veazey gave a delightful Map Study on
Japan. It was regretted.that Miss D'Orsay's paper
<The Longed for Leader," did not arrive.

The oficers elected for the new year arc es follolva:
M1rs. J. D). Chipinan, President; Miss Stewart, ist

Vice President; MiS. Jolinson, 2nd Vice President;
Mrs. Thomas Hart, 3rd Vice .President; Mrs., Mac«
michael, Recording Secretar>'; Miss Palmer, Corres-.
pouding Secretry; Mrs. Strong, Treasurer; Mrs.
Turner, .Band Corresponding Secretzr>'; Miss Hyde,
Representative to CoPference.

BANNVER COM.PBZTZON

Trhe basis of Competition for the Banner will be an-
nounced next ruonth.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANcH.

Miss L. M. Smith, Sec'y. cf "Bonairl" Mission
Band, writes: The annual. meeting of the IlBonair
Mission Band was held on Sept. Sth. A goodly
number were preseri4 and evînced unusual interest., God
bas been witýh us during the past year, and we are
Jooking te the saine source for guiacepad
prosperity through the year upon which tva bave just
entered. Having no Parent Socieîy, persons of al
ages areadmitted te Uthe Baud, and at present~ the
membership numbers betwiecn fort>' and fifty.

The officers for the ensuingycar are as follows:
Mis. Robert Reynolds, President; Mis. Charles

Nickerson, Vice President; Miss Smithi, Recording
Secretar>'; C. J. .Sholds, Trea.sur,ýr. Sincerely do we
hope that we may realize more fully tban ever before
the importance of oui minsion, viz. To aid mu send-
ing the Gospel te those w-ho are in licathen darkness.

MiPcL *1 B. BRAisE,
Mission Baud Car.-Secretary.


